Mitomycin C-treated or irradiated concanavalin A-activated T cells augment the activation of cytotoxic T cells in vivo.
The activation of cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) in vivo after immunization of normal or cyclophosphamide-treated mice with allogeneic cells was strongly augmented by the administration of mitomycin C-treated or irradiated concanavalin A-activated spleen cells (Con A-spl). This effect of the Con A-spl was abrogated by treatment with Anti-Thy 1 antibody plus complement, and was therefore presumably mediated by activated "helper" T cells. (The term "helper" cell is only operationally defined in this context and indicates that the augmenting irradiation resistant T cells are obviously not CTL precursor cells). These observations indicated (i) that even the cytotoxic response against allogeneic stimulator cells suffers in vivo from insufficient "helper" T cell activity, and (ii) that the injection of Con A-spl may serve as a simple procedure to apply this "helper" activity in vivo. This procedure was at least as effective as the repeated injection of interleukin 2 (IL-2)-containing cell supernatants with up to four 30-unit doses of IL-2 per mouse. IL-2-containing cell supernatants were found to mediate similar effects only if injected into the footpads but not intravenously. This was in line with the reported observation that IL-2 has an extremely short half-life in vivo. The injection of Con A-spl was also found to augment the proliferative response in the regional lymph nodes.